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“When the 

character of

Christ [and

His love] shall

be perfectly 

reproduced in

His people,

then He will

come to

claim them

as His own.”

I
n the Bible, the symbolism for the end of
the world is the harvest, the time of reap-
ing, the ingathering of crops. Jesus spoke

plainly about the final harvest. His com-
mand to His reaping angels will be to
“Gather ye together first the tares, and bind
them in bundles to burn them: but gather
the wheat into my barn” (Matthew 13:30).

The wheat represents the saved of earth
to be gathered into His barn—the kingdom
of God. In order for wheat to sprout, it
must be planted, watered, and nurtured. In
time, the wheat sprouts, comes alive, and
grows to maturity.

Christ’s broken, bleeding body is the
seed of life that makes the sprouting or
resurrection possible. 

“I tell you the truth,” Christ said,
“unless a kernel of wheat falls to the
ground and dies, it remains only a single
seed. But if it dies, it produces many
seeds” (John 12:24 NIV). 

Christ is that kernel of wheat that fell to
the ground. He is the seed that was sown
in the furrow of the earth. He entered our
world with “life, original, unborrowed,
underived”(SELECTED MESSAGES, Book One,
p. 296) and He carried those qualities
with Him into the grave.

Only by being the righteous seed of
humanity could Christ qualify as our seed
of harvest. Because Jesus is our holy human
seed, He will bring forth a marvelous har-
vest, a holy nation of redeemed saints that
“no man can number.” In other words, the
kingdom of heaven—to which this parable
is likened—will be populated with people
redeemed from our planet, earth.

When will this harvest be, you ask?
“When the fruit is brought forth,” Christ

said, “immediately he putteth in the sickle,
because the harvest is come” (Mark 4:29).
The state of the living church on earth will

determine the time of harvest.
“Christ is waiting with longing desire for

the manifestation of Himself in His church.
When the character of Christ [and His love]
shall be perfectly reproduced in His people,
then He will come to claim them as His
own” (CHRIST’S OBJECT LESSONS, p. 69).

“Perfectly reproduced?” How can that be
when our best hope is that incomplete state
we call “relative perfection?” Didn’t the
Apostle John say, “we lie when we say we
have no sin?”(1 John 1:8)

It seems so impossible. And yet it is.
The reason this is not now our common
experience is because of our yielding to
the world’s competing values and the
influence of the tares growing up around
us. To be sure, the fact that our lives, our
characters, remain faulty is not a judgment
on the Seed; it is a comment on the soil of
our hearts. It is a reflection both upon our
worldliness and Christ’s great love in pro-
viding for us His robe to cover our strug-
gling condition.

Christ our righteous seed established for
us an example, a pattern for living, that is
absolutely perfect: perfect in nature, per-
fect in motive, perfect in performance. “We
cannot equal the pattern” (TESTIMONIES,
vol. 2, p. 549).

However, even now it is possible for us to
have “Christian perfection of the soul”
(SELECTED MESSAGES, Book Two, p. 32). That
is, we can have complete forgiveness of sins,
we can have absolute surrender of will that
heaven requires, and possess the love of
Christ which constrains us (2 Corinthians
5:14). But until His coming we cannot be
absolutely perfect in nature and perform-
ance. Indeed, our human state (unholy
flesh), though brought under submission
and subdued, continues to soil our brightest
deeds and render our highest obedience as
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“filthy rags” (Isaiah.64:6).  The reality of our unholy flesh—the fact that we
are sinners even when we are not sinning—will continue always to require
His covering robe of righteousness.

But our great Advent hope reminds us that Christ will return when those
things are removed that “can be shaken… so that what cannot be shaken
[will] remain” (Hebrews 12:27 NIV); when the redeemed from among men
will be “without fault before the throne of God” (Revelation 14:5). Only then
will His sealed people perfectly reproduce the character of Christ.

The harvest of souls will be ready and Christ will usher in His heavenly
kingdom—populated with people from our planet. Praise God.
Hallelujah. Amen!

Donald G. King is president of the Atlantic Union Conference.
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B
ind us together with love should be our prayer
and plea to our Heavenly Father” was the senti-
ment of Roberto Reyna, director for the Office of

Human Relations in the Atlantic Union Conference, as
he welcomed the participants to the opening program
of the Diversity Summit held September 20-21, 2002,
on the campus of Atlantic Union College. According to
Reyna, “The main purpose of the summit was to help
develop a better understanding and a more harmonious
working relationship among the collage of members in
the more than 470 churches, six conferences, and other
institutions in the Atlantic Union.”

Delegates representing the Bermuda, Greater New
York, New York, Northeastern, and Northern New
England Conferences were present for the event along
with those from the community who joined in the
Sabbath services and plenary sessions.

This first of its kind event began on Friday evening
with a presentation by Dr. Edwin Hernández, program
director of the Center for the Study of Latino Religion
in 2002 at the University of Norte Dame, entitled
“Divided or United by Faith? The Challenge of
Racialization to Contemporary Adventism.” According
to Hernández, “In an increasingly diverse church, the
question of how we deal with our differences is at the

very core of our church’s mission.” He went on to say,
“In the midst of so many divisions and conflicts our
focus needs to be on Christ— the one who binds us
together into one community.”

Collette Pekar, associate pastor of the Brunswick
church and chaplain at Parkview Hospital in Maine,
kept the momentum going at Sabbath school with her
presentation “The Wallbreaker.” She reminded everyone
that Jesus has asked us to become his instruments in
persevering until His will is done on earth as it is in
heaven. Only Jesus can break down the walls of gender,
race, and socioeconomic class which separate us.

Donald G. King, president of the Atlantic Union, pre-
sented the Sabbath morning message, “The Gospel
According to the Rainbow,” and posed this question to
the listeners: “Since the new earth will be populated by
the redeemed from the diverse peoples and cultures of
the earth, should we not be rehearsing now for that
grand and glorious event about which John the revela-
tor saw and wrote?”

Throughout Saturday afternoon seminars were held on
topics such as: Diversity in America, Emphasis on Latinos—
Johnny Ramírez, Loma Linda University; Adventism’s
Rainbow Coalition—Roy Branson, Columbia Union
College; I Am My Brother’s Keeper—Pollyanna Prosper-
Barnes, Northeastern Conference; Loving each Other, In
Spite of…—Ernestine DeGraff, Bermuda; Disabilities
Ministries—Charlotte Thoms, Atlantic Union; The
Changing Face of America—Bruce Bauer, Andrews
University Seminary; and Modeling Ministry for Diversity—
Frank Haynes, Glendale church, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

Rosa Banks, director for the office of Human
Relations and chairperson of the Commission for People
with Disabilities, was present for the summit and she
commended the leadership of the Atlantic Union for
taking the initiative to initiate the process of what
should be an ongoing dialogue on these issues.

Joining Charlotte Thoms, disabilities ministries direc-
tor for the Atlantic Union, in her seminar were Joan
Bova, director of Disabilities Ministries, Southern
Union; Thompson Kay, interpreter for the deaf and
CEO and founder of TEAMS Educational Center in

THE FIRST DIVERSITY SUMMIT HELD IN

THE ATLANTIC UNION CONFERENCE

Bind Us Together 

With Love

Among the participants at Dr. Branson’s seminar were conference administrators and
the chaplain at AUC.



Lincoln, Nebraska; Mike Harrell, assistant director of
Cardiopulmonary Services at the Charlotte Medical
Center, and Christine Sinclair, internationally known
singing evangelist. Practical information was shared in a
workshop about the seven basic disabilities groups and
the steps for starting programs to meet the needs of
such groups in our congregations.

Throughout the weekend, participants were blessed
with music coordinated by Paul Kilgore, retired director
of education for the Atlantic Union. One Voice from
Atlantic Union College, the Bethel Haitian Choir from
Clinton, Massachusetts, Heather Frigon from Maine,
Christine Sinclair from New York were among those
who blessed us with their musical gifts. David Willis, a
pastor in the Northeastern Conference, blessed us with
heavenly music and graciously led the attendees in the
Praise Service and the theme song. The Trinity Steel
Drum Orchestra presented a mini concert on Saturday
afternoon that was truly a Carribean delight.

Throughout the weekend many echoed the sentiment
that this should not be a one time event. It is their hope
that there will be other events that will serve to create
an environment through dialogue and practice to
achieve these goals:
• To recognize the diverse groups in the Atlantic Union.

• To establish unity and understanding allowing Jesus,
through the work of the Holy Spirit, to Bind Us
Together with Love.

• To identify Christian methods of resolving diversity
conflict and preventing cultural tension through love,
prayer, education, and diplomacy.

• To initiate a better model of the Christian ministry in
our relationships.

• To create a cohesive Christian environment that will
exemplify unity and acceptance, motivating workers

and members
into action to
finish the
Lord’s work in
the Atlantic
Union.

At the close of
the two-day
event on
Saturday
evening Frank
Haynes encour-
aged the partici-
pants to share what they learned with their groups and
make a commitment to be in a position to be bound
together in God’s love. The final charge was given by
Carlyle Simmons, executive secretary of the Atlantic
Union. He challenged the delegates with five do’s and
don’ts for developing a Christian attitude about diversity:

Don’ts
1. Don’t let our cultural heritage keep us apart from our

fellow-believers.

2. Don’t let the world’s attitude toward diversity deceive
us into believing that God’s moral laws and standards
are no longer binding on mankind.

3. Don’t believe that Christian unity can be achieved
outside of the power of Jesus Christ and personal
surrender.

4. Don’t doubt for one moment that unity and harmony
can be achieved in Jesus amidst diversity.

5. Don’t let the hurts and injustices of our present
world strip away our faith in Jesus’ promise.

Do’s
1. Allow the Holy Spirit to transform our attitudes to

that of Jesus in matters of diversity and unity.

2. Cultivate a passion to build Christian community
where frequent contact is experienced.

3. Pray for a spirit of sensitivity, respect, and discernment.

4. Be an honest seeker. Don’t let perception rule
our actions.

5. Ask God for an enlarged portion of the Holy
Spirit—through prayer, repentance, fasting, the
study of His Word, and pressing together as we
await the return of Jesus.

The two-day event culminated with all participants
forming a circle, singing the theme song and giving
God thanks through prayer for His blessings through-
out the weekend.

Ednor A. P. Davison is editor of the Atlantic Union GLEANER.
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According to Hernández, “When the beauty and power of
the gospel are allowed to penetrate individual lives,
institutional realities, and taken-for-granted cultural
norms, conversion and renewal will be experienced.”

THEME SONG

Bind Us Together

Bind us together, Lord;
Bind us together with cords that cannot be broken.

Bind us together Lord; Bind us together Lord;
Bind us together with love.

There is only one God, There is only one King,
There is only one body; That is why we can sing.

Bind us together, Lord;
Bind us together with cords that cannot be broken.

Bind us together Lord; Bind us together Lord;
Bind us together with love.
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More than 1,700 registrants representing the
nine unions in the North America Division
and many countries around the world attend-

ed the 55th annual Adventist-laymen’s Services and
Industries (ASI) Convention, August 7-10, in
Columbus, Ohio. The theme for the convention, Our
Passion: Sharing Christ…., was demonstrated in the
programs and seminars as business people described
how they share Christ in the marketplace, mission
field, and from the pulpit. The exhibit hall was filled
with nearly 300 exhibits with businesses and min-
istries demonstrating their products, services, and
ministries to the attendees.

Each meeting featured reports of projects funded
from the previous years convention offering. One report
was given by Judy Olson of Friends-R-Fun located in
Summersville, West Virginia. Her organization is a child
development center and clinic that has now grown into
a multifaceted program with kitchen, classrooms, physi-
cal education areas, and disease prevention programs.

One of the major programs jointly developed by ASI
and It is Written is the New Beginnings DVD project.
This has recently been awarded a gold Aurora Award for
excellence in religious instruction. One of last years
projects was to begin developing and translating this
DVD project into 18 more language and cultural
groups. A report was given at the Wednesday, August 7,

evening session that highlighted the success and process
of development of these new translations. “I’m excited
about New Beginnings! What an awesome opportunity
to be used of God to influence the eternal destiny of
your friends,” said Denzil McNeilus, ASI president. For
more information on this product visit the New
Beginnings web site at www.dvdevangelism.org.

Key to the spirit of ASI are the “Members in
Action” presentations that are always a favorite
of every meeting. Specific members are profiled

on what they are doing to fulfill the ASI motto of
Sharing Christ in the Marketplace. This year, Chester
Clark, III, ASI vice president and Ken Coonley, ASI
board member and president of the Carolina
Conference, among others, interviewed ASI members
on how they share their faith with their employees,
customers, and vendors.

Other convention highlights featured a presentation
by George Reid, retired director of the Biblical
Research Institute. During his discourse on “The
Biblical Sabbath in Today’s Business World” Reid stated
that “Sabbath is both universal and personal—
designed for all humans and yet a marker of God’s
intimacy with each one.” A panel discussion followed
featuring ASI businessmen who have made a commit-
ment to Sabbath observance despite pressures of the

secular business world.
Five seminars on Thursday and

Friday focused on diverse topics rang-
ing from Bible memorization to devel-
oping effective boards. “It’s fun and
inspiring to be a participant in ASI’s
‘can-do-it’ culture,” said ASI’s new sec-
retary-treasurer, Ron Christman.

A series of service-oriented youth
programs led by Janice Smith of
Morning Time Ministries in Wilcox,
Arizona, involved every age in min-
istry and evangelism and ran concur-
rently with the ASI convention. Some
of the groups assembled “foot lockers”
filled with Sabbath school materials to
be sent to third world countries. Each
of the 75 foot lockers held material
for 40 young people.

Our Passion:
SHARING CHRIST…

C. D. Brooks, retired speaker/director of the Breath of Life telecast, presented the Sabbath morning sermon.
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Approximately 3,000 people attended the Sabbath
worship service which included a musical presen-
tation by the Kettering Seventh-day Adventist

Church led by Minister of Music Jerry Taylor. A special
presentation was made to Dwight Hilderbrandt at the
beginning of the service in recognition of his eight years of
service to ASI. Hilderbrandt’s retirement became effective
shortly after the convention. The speaker for the divine
service was C. D. Brooks who spoke to the group on “The
Blessed Underwriters.”

Each year a special offering is taken during the Sabbath
morning service. This offering provides funds for specific
projects pre-selected by the ASI Board. Reports are given
to update members on what their offerings have accom-
plished during the previous year. Every dollar of the offer-
ing goes to those specific projects. A portion of the money
raised last year went to help purchase 200 churches in 12
countries of the Soviet Union. Another project was to
build more than 375 projects in Myanmar. “That’s more
than a project a day. This is your ASI offerings at work!”
reported Marilee McNeilus.

Donations to the offering on Sabbath, August 10,
exceeded $2.5 million. An additional $35,000 was
raised from calls to the toll free number that was

broadcast on 3ABN. Updates on this years projects will be
posted periodically on the ASI web site.

Film and camera crews were active during the ASI
Convention. “3ABN provides ASI with worldwide cover-
age of the event,” says Douglas Garcia, a producer and
coordinator of the team. “Because of this we have helped

to heighten ASI’s exposure to the world—
not just the church.”  3ABN will rebroadcast
the 2002 convention in the coming months.

The Adventist Television Network (ATN)
crews were also busy collecting footage and
interviews from platform participants and
attendees. One segment of the broadcast,
Adventist Newsline, produced by Adventist
News Network (ANN), will air on their
14,000 downlinks worldwide. The conven-
tion was “the most affirming conference I
have attended in recent years,” stated John
Banks, associate director of communication
for the General Conference. “We were grate-
ful to be included in this truly supportive
and independent ministry that is tremen-
dously important to the church.”

Since 1947 ASI members have promoted
a Christ-centered lifestyle, manifested by a
commitment to be in daily partnership with
God. They have sought to live out God’s

love in their own lives and share that love with the mil-
lions of people they encounter in their business and pro-
fessional activities each year.  For more information about
ASI, visit www.tagnet.org/asi.

Jeff Rogers is the communication director for ASI. Photos for
this spread by Richard Dower and Gianna Norman.

Crystal and Natasha Poholka from Putnam Valley, New York, sing “The Lord’s Prayer” at
the Thursday evening session.

Merlin and Juanita Kretschmar, of A Key Encounter and formerly of the Greater New York Conference, celebrat-
ed their 49th wedding anniversary at the convention.



It has been more than one year
since the horrific events of
September 11, 2001. There is no
question the tragedy altered the
face of the nation and the world.
Hurting families of the victims are
still attempting to come to grips
with what transpired and perhaps
are asking the question over and
over again, “Why did this have to
happen to our family?” Residents
of New York City live with the
gaping hole in the earth as a
painful reminder every day.

When it first occurred, it seemed
our nation and the world had
become united in their efforts

to cry out against the injustice and assist
the hurting people. Individuals who never
communicated suddenly formed bonds of
friendship and reached out to each other.
Churches were opened more and people

were donating goods,
money, and time to help
alleviate the pain.

Multi-religious
groups, Adventist and
non-Adventist, were
flowing in and out of
New York City to infuse
courage and hope to
those who were grieving
and to assist in the
cleanup. Among those
groups were many
Adventists who traveled
from all areas of this
land to lend a hand.

Fifteen months have
come and gone since the disaster
occurred and it is time for a “reality
check.”  From the beginning, pastors
from the Greater New York and
Northeastern Conferences along with the
Community Services directors of both
conferences, Bill Bremner and Fitzgerald
Kerr, have worked closely with the
American Red Cross to provide counsel-
ing. The Adopt a Police Precinct and Fire
Department Program spearheaded by C.
A. Murray, communication director for
the Northeastern Conference, took on
new meaning. 

What else were and are Adventists
doing in New York City? It is not possi-
ble to account for every effort that has
been undertaken. However, in this issue
we will pause to reflect, share stories,
and give you an update on some of
what has been taking place in the city.

New York City Project
Coordinating Board

As a result of the events of September
11 a New York City Project Coordi-
nating Board was established to provide

coordination and governing oversight
for the “short term” outreach activities
of various individuals and groups com-
ing to New York from other places. 

The coordinating board consists of
representatives from the Atlantic Union,
Greater New York and Northeastern
Conferences and the North American
Division. After the short term projects
come to an end and outside groups and
NAD withdraw, the same coordinating
board, minus the NAD personnel, will
continue to oversee long term projects
in metro New York.

Monthly meetings are held to receive
reports and discuss projects. Some of
the projects to date include: a collabora-
tive effort of writing and calling the
cable TV operators in New York City to
get 3ABN added to their cable TV sys-
tems, placing ads in the local newspa-
pers, and ongoing evangelism in the
city. Future meetings will include vision-
ing sessions geared to the future and
working together in New York City. 

www.godlovesnewyork.com
Five hundred thousand copies of a busi-
ness card have been prepared and are

C O V E R  S T O R Y
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New York City Project:
Remembering 9/11

G. Earl Knight, executive secretary for the Greater New York Conference (center) was
among the honor guards at the memorial service on September 11, 2002.

L. to R.: Sherwin Jack, pastor of Ephesus church where the
3ABN rally was held, Donald King, Atlantic Union presi-
dent, and Danny and Linda Shelton, director and associate
director for 3ABN.



being made available to the Greater New
York and Northeastern Conference
churches for distribution to the people in
the New York City area. On one side of
the card will appear the words “God ❤ s
New York” and a prayer-line phone num-
ber. Printed on the other side of the card
is a portion of the text found in Isaiah
40:10, “Don’t be afraid, I am with you,”
along with a calendar from July 2002 to
June 2003. Both conferences will work
together to coordinate handling the
incoming phone calls.

Project: We Care
Tragedy brings out the best and worst in
people. We have all seen hundreds of
pictures—reminders of destruction. We
have gazed at pictures of tears, smoke,
and chaos…. But this year, Adventist
young people saw beyond the devasta-
tion to the true needs of New Yorkers.

As the Adventist church saw New
York and the need to bring organized
efforts to this recovering great city,
Adventist young people responded
with overwhelming enthusiasm. More
than 580 of them from the North
American Division and their sponsors
descended on New York as a part of
Project: We Care.

Project: We Care was a ministry spon-
sored by the Atlantic Union Conference,
the Center for Youth Evangelism, the
North American Division Youth and
Education departments, and the
Seventh-day Adventist Church in
Canada. Bill Wood, youth director for
the Atlantic Union worked on this proj-
ect with the eXtreme Team from the

Center for Youth Evangelism. 
Their ministry was slightly

unconventional. They were
not content to just hand out
literature. They established
relationships with people on
the street, they talked with
them, prayed with them, and
carried a backpack with litera-
ture ready to share if God
opened the door. In total, the
participants distributed more

than 35,000 pieces of literature and
other materials.

The students entered into the heart of
the community by serving. They spent a
total of 16,480 hours in ministry. Their
volunteer activities included homeless
shelters, tutoring disadvantaged stu-
dents, clerical work for agencies, inter-
viewing victims of 9/11, working in
warehouses, and meeting other needs of
the community. “Project: We Care vol-
unteers are our best volunteers,” is one
of the many sentiments that were
expressed by those receiving assistance. 

Tragedy destroys life. But, God used
the tragedy of the World Trade Center to
bring a blessing to New York, and New
York will never be the same. They have
seen Jesus in the eyes, lives, and words
of Adventist young people who care.

Memorial Service at Ground Zero
On September 11, 2002, a memorial

service marking the one year anniver-
sary of the attack on the World Trade
Center was held at Ground Zero. G. Earl
Knight, executive secretary, and William
Bremner, Adventist Community Services
director, for the Greater New York

Conference were among those who
served as members of the Honor Guard.

In addition to representatives from
organizations involved with the rescue
and recovery at the World Trade Center
site and those from other organizations
around the country, the church’s repre-
sentatives stood shoulder to shoulder
with the Southern Baptists, Salvation
Army, military personnel, and family
members of victims.

The memorial service began at 8:46
a.m. with a moment of silence. The
names of all 2,801 victims were read by
196 readers. Bagpipes, played by mem-
bers of the New York Fire Department
(NYFD), rang out with  “Amazing
Grace” and other songs. The reading of
the names was interrupted at 9:03 a.m.
the exact time the second tower was hit,
and then again at 9:59 a.m. when the
south tower collapsed, and 10:29 a.m.
when the north tower fell.

The former site of the World Trade
Center is now a sixteen acre pit in the
ground that is about eight stories deep.
The steel ramp constructed to allow
trucks to remove debris and provide
access for workers during the recovery
phase of the operation was used at the
memorial service to provide access for
friends and family of the victims.

The Honor Guard, divided into four
sections, stood at attention for 90
minute intervals while family and
friends filed into the pit for the first
time. They placed flowers in the “Circle
of Honor” a wooden circle about 50 feet
in diameter in the heart of Ground
Zero. Members of the Honor Guard
stood in a circle around those who

C O V E R  S T O R Y
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500,000 of these cards are being distributed to people in New York City.

Project: We Care youth minister to people in New York CIty.



came to pay their last respects.
The New York City Project is an

ongoing ministry. This is just a
small sample of what has been
happening since 9/11. The
Atlantic Union, and Greater New
York and Northeastern
Conferences have made a long
term commitment to continue to
reach out to those affected by the
tragedy as well as the residents of
New York City. Their ultimate
goal is to help others see Jesus
through their random acts of
kindness.

Contributors to this article include Ednor
A. P. Davison, editor of the Atlantic
Union GLEANER, Bill Bremner, director
for Adventist Community Services in the
Greater New York Conference, Bill
Wood, youth director for the Atlantic
Union, Donald King, president of the
Atlantic Union and chairman of the New
York City Project Coordinating Board,
and Brian Yeager, who worked with the
youth in the Project: We Care effort in

C O V E R  S T O R Y
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God’s Plan of Salvation Being Fulfilled

September 11, 2001, brings back many mem-
ories. For thousands it was a day of tragedy.
For others just the thought of the senseless

destruction of the World Trade Center, the
Pentagon, and United flight 93 produced pain of a
great magnitude. Still, for others this was a wake-up
call. A wake-up call to see how fragile life is and
view the real meaning and purpose for living.

On that awful day the parents of Kathy and Robin
were just 12 blocks away from the World Trade Center when the hijacked American and
United Airlines passenger jets crashed into the north and south towers of New York City’s
World Trade Center. As their parents shared the frightening experience of the tragic events
of that fateful day, Kathy and Robin, along with their children, were inspired to study their
Bibles. For four months it was a joy and delight to study the Bible with these two families.

Although the events of that fateful day were tragic and negative, these two families
were positively influenced to search the Scriptures for the meaning and purpose of life.
The happy news is that after months of diligent Bible studies, both families were bap-
tized and became members of the Attleboro Seventh-day Adventist Church. Even out
of tragedy God’s plan of salvation is still being fulfilled.

Whitford A. Shaw is the pastor for the Lincoln, Rhode Island, and Attleboro, Massachusetts,
churches in the Southern New England Conference.

We Care Camps
During the summer months children and adults from families directly impacted by the 9/11 tragedy had the opportunity to
experience the joy of attending a Christian summer camp at no cost to them. The North American Division Adventist
Community Services in partnership with the North American Division Youth and Camping Ministries Department helped to
make this outreach possible. They were part of an initiative that involved other camp organizations with similar goals.

Bill Wood, the We Care Camp program coordinator, provided some statistics on those who benefitted from the program:

Camp Winnekeag (Southern New England Conference) Family of 6

Camp Cherokee (New York Conference) 6 adults and 5 children

Camp Berkshire (Greater New York Conference) 1 child and 2 adults

Camp Victory Lake (Northeastern Conference) 8 children

Camp Danny Davis (Allegheny East Conference) 11 campers

Camp Tranquility Valley (New Jersey Conference) 8 campers

The length of stay differed among the campers. There were two Muslim children who attended whose father wanted them
to learn to understand Christians.

We Care Camp funds were also given to Christian Camping International and 40 campers benefitted from those funds.
Approximately $20,000 was spent sponsoring these campers.

It is hoped that through We Care Camps hurting people were able to connect with Jesus and enjoy a camping experience
which showed that the Adventist church really does care.
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Did you ever hear of
someone finding God
in a Sears-Roebuck cat-

alogue? That is how Ken
learned about the Seventh-day
Adventist message.

He was 14 at the time. He and
his father were hard at work on

their Oklahoma farm when his mother, Laura Belle, came run-
ning out to show them what she had just discovered. They took
a break from their work and gathered by the plow to see what
she had to share with them.

Just that morning, Laura Belle had decided to buy some-
thing for her family but, since there were no malls back then
and the family lived some distance from the nearest town, she
walked to the adjoining farm and borrowed the neighbor’s
Sears-Roebuck catalogue.

When she got home, Laura Belle began her search through the
catalogue and found a magazine tucked inside. You guessed it:
SIGNS OF THE TIMES®. Her interest was aroused and she read the
magazine from cover to cover.

One of the articles was about the Sabbath and it so
impressed her that she rushed out to the field to share it with

her husband and son. There, under the blazing Oklahoma
sun, Ken and his dad took a few minutes from their work to
read the article.

Conviction gripped their hearts as the Holy Spirit began his
marvelous work and the entire family began a journey through
God’s Word that changed them for eternity.

Kenneth Cox went on to college and seminary and eventual-
ly became a Seventh-day Adventist evangelist. You have no
doubt heard his name, and maybe you have attended one of
his evangelistic meetings.

This story did not just happen, though. A Seventh-day
Adventist family cared enough about their neighbors that they
found an ingenious way to share SIGNS OF THE TIMES®.

That is what Signs is all about—providing you with a tactful
way to share Jesus with your friends, relatives, and neighbors.
So make a list of all the people you know who are not
acquainted with Jesus and ask yourself, “Which ones would I
like to share Him with?” Then send them SIGNS.

And keep in mind that SIGNS is a long-term nurturing maga-
zine. So for those you care about the most—keep that sub-
scription going year after year.

Marvin Moore is the editor of SIGNS OF THE TIMES® magazine.

Still Wins Souls

• SIGNS OF THE TIMES is a monthly four-color magazine that
invites its readers to live as Christians in modern North
American society and informs them how to do so.

• It is published by the Seventh-day Adventist Church and
gives special emphasis to Christ’s second advent and the
prophecies and “signs” that indicate the nearness of this
event, which Scripture calls the Christian’s “blessed hope.”

• The current magazine resulted from the merger of two ear-
lier publications: one also called SIGNS OF THE TIMES and
another named THESE TIMES.

• The first issue of the parent SIGNS OF THE TIMES was pub-

lished in Oakland, California, June 4, 1874, by James
White, cofounder of the Seventh-day Adventist Church and
three times its president.

• At the time of its beginning, SIGNS OF THE TIMES was pub-
lished weekly.

• The publication of SIGNS OF THE TIMES was also the stimu-
lus for the founding of the Pacific Press Publishing
Association which still publishes the magazine.

• The first issue of the merged SIGNS OF THE TIMES was
dated April 1984. Currently, it has a circulation of
about 240,000.

Facts About Signs of the Times
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Batavia Church Raises
Funds for CASA Program

The Batavia Seventh-day Adventist
Church raised $2,085 during its
annual Memorial Day rummage
sale to support the Genesee County
Court Appointed Special Advocate
(CASA) program. Pastor J. P.
O’Connor and Mitch Strong, elder,
presented the donation to Marcia
McGaughey, director of the CASA
program. CASA provides a volun-
teer advocate to assist neglected
and abused children in the foster
care system. Donated funds are a
critical part of the organization’s
budget since state funding for
CASA has been drastically reduced
this year. Each year the Batavia
church conducts its Memorial Day
rummage sale to benefit an organi-
zation in the community. In the
past years Habitat for Humanity
and All Babies Cherished were
among the recipients.

Mitch Strong, elder
Batavia church

Church Booth at County
Fair Attracts Visitors

The first Seventh-day Adventist
Church booth in several years at
the 2002 Oswego County Fair wit-
nessed successfully to visitors attend-
ing. The fair was held at Sandy
Creek, New York, last July.
Neighboring churches from other
denominations have manned booths
yearly with no Adventist presence.

The District, comprised of the
Dexterville, Pulaski, Ellisburg, and
Roosevelt churches has worked
together to bring fulfillment to the
brainchild of Marie Erickson and
Emily Hyle from the Roosevelt
church. Participating in servicing
the booth were Dan, Nancy, and
Bill Whitens; John Adolphi from
Dexterville; Donna Detor, Neil
Schutts, Roger and Eunice Weber
from Pulaski, and Melody Dence,
Laura Harten, Robin and Arlene
Fuller, Ginny and James Thomas,
Marie Erickson, and Emily Hyle from
the Roosevelt church.

Melody Dence contributed much
time and effort to working on the
display while Jim Melfi offered his
time, strength, and truck to trans-
port the necessary items to the fair
and back again.

The backdrop for the booth,
designed by Emily Hyle was a color-
ful display of the second coming of
Christ in the clouds of heaven. A
poster board portraying signs of the
Lord’s soon return stood to the left
and another poster board featuring
a brief introduction to the health
message, medical, and educational
work of the church stood to the
right. Several types of health foods
were on display. Many tracts
emphasizing important Adventist
doctrines were available free of
charge. A name was drawn to
receive a free Bible each day with a
special Bible being given at the
close of the fair. Twenty people
signed up to receive the free
Discovery Bible course.

Emily F. Hyle
Roosevelt church

Adventist Christian
Education: Spiritual
Values Combined with
Excellence in Learning

Teachers from the New York
Conference met together August
13-14, 2002, with Stan Rouse,
New York Conference executive
secretary and superintendent of

schools, to optimize plans for build-
ing strong minds for Christ in the
2002-2003 school year. A video
presentation set the tone inspiring
a mix of spirituality, creativity, and
motivation. The interactive setting
allowed the dedicated teachers to
address questions such as, “Why
do we do it this way?” and “How
can we do it better?”

Experience, enthusiasm, and
training joined the glorious
power of the Holy Spirit as they
prayed, brainstormed, shared,
and planned for the education of
each of their students. Every
teacher left with renewed power
and energy, ready to meet the
task before them.

Charé Gallimore, correspondent NYC

Teachers for New York Conference meet to plan for the
2002-2003 school year.Dan and Wendy Boyd. Stan and Donna Rouse.



Capturing the
Power of Prayer

The Bible is full of accounts of men
and women longing for a deep inti-
macy with the infinite God.
Revelation describes the last rem-
nant as saints with a passion for
prayer (Revelation 5:8, NKJV).
Prayer appears to be a strong link
between man and God, and the
Scripture admonishes His believers
to “pray without ceasing”(I Thess-
alonians 5:17, NKJV).

The New York
Conference and its
members rely on this
powerful gift and,
“because of his persist-
ence, he will rise and
give him as many as he
needs” (Luke 11:8,
NKJV). God has
answered the prayers of
the New York Confer-
ence members this year
in so many ways too
numerous to mention.

Union
Springs
Academy began this
fall with 64 students,
fund raising in place
for the year, and a
balanced budget. Two
new churches were
built in Saranac Lake
and Olean. The
Geneva church dedi-
cated a new addition
to their church and
the Binghamton
church just purchased

a new building. The Utica Hispanic
church was dedicated in August.
Camp meeting 2002 saw a record
attendance and thousands have
given their lives to Christ through-
out the New York Conference and
the Atlantic Union. Our prayers
have been heard and answered!
“Evening and morning and at noon
I will pray, cry aloud, And He shall
hear my voice”(Psalm 55:17, NKJV).

Charé Gallimore, director of prayer ministries
New York Conference

North American Christian Nurses Conference

Joan Payne, a registered nurse,
represented the Westvale Seventh-
day Adventist Church at the 4th
annual North American Christian
Nurses Conference this past June.
The Association of Seventh-day
Adventist Nurses (ASDAN) was
one of the sponsors of this confer-
ence which was held in beautiful
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Approximately 300 nurses from
different denominations across
the United States attended this
Jesus Christ Hope of Nursing
Conference. The theme this year
was “Just Ethics.”

A picture taken at the confer-
ence shows Joan in the center
with Elizabeth Sterndale, on the
left, president of the Association of Seventh-day Adventist Nurses. Sterndale resides in Maryland. On
the right is Shirley Pinterich, from Texas, who is the secretary/treasurer of ASDAN.

Joan Payne
Westvale church
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Elizabeth Sterndale, Joan Payne and Shirley Pinterice at the 4th North American Christian Nurses Conference.

Utica church member.

Utica church member.
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T
he English Language Institute (ELI) at
Atlantic Union College was formerly locat-
ed in the lower level of the Eric Jones

Building and its laboratory was located in
Miles Hall. This dual location made it impos-
sible for the program’s administrators and
teachers to manage in an effective way.
During the summer the administration of the
college decided to relocate the ELI depart-
ment in the lower level of Preston Hall to
better accommodate the department’s current
needs and also to plan for the new vision for
expansion.

ELI serves non-English speaking individuals
who desire to learn English to matriculate into
college. It also serves individuals who desire to
acquire a working knowledge of English to be
able to communicate more effectively. In addi-
tion to the students who are in the regular pro-
gram during the school year, last summer the
department hosted a summer program for other individuals.
Several church leaders such as conference and union officials
and physicians from Mexico and Brazil participated and
acquired better skills to be able to communicate in English
more effectively.

Currently students from Brazil, Venezuela, Mexico, France,
Haiti, Bulgaria, Romania, the Dominican Republic, Puerto
Rico, Cape Verde, and several other countries are studying
English as a second language in the institute. After success-
fully completing this program the students are able to take
the TOEFL examination and, upon successfully passing, reg-
ister into regular college programs.

The new facilities have an office suite, classrooms, a full
language laboratory and student lounge for special pro-
grams. This is the foundation for the continued growth of
the institute. Our students now have a sense of a home and
have recognized the college’s commitment to the ELI pro-
gram. The college of the Rockies in Cranbrook, British
Columbia, donated the language laboratory to AUC. It was a
miracle that a public university in Canada could donate to a
private American college, but Nathan Hall, an Adventist
employee in Canada, arranged for AUC to receive it.

We invite individuals interested in learning English to join
us for an open house and dedication of the new facility on
Wednesday, December 11, 2002, from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00
p.m. The dedication program will take place at 6:00 p.m.
The entrance to the ELI department is located in the rear of
Preston Hall.

Desiree Ham-Ying, vice president for advancement
Atlantic Union College

DECEMBER 2002 – JANUARY 2003

EVENTS DATES

Atlantic Wind Symphony Dec.1
Machlan Auditorium 7:00 p.m.

Music Department Christmas Concert Dec. 6
College Church 7:00 p.m.

Musical Drama “The Other Wise Men” Dec. 7
by Pro Arts International Choir directed by 4:00 p.m.
Francisco de Araujo in the College Church.

Registration for Intersession Jan. 2

Intersession Jan. 2-17

Adult Degree Program Seminar Jan. 6-16

New Student Orientation Jan. 15

Spring Registration Jan. 21
Master of Education Cohort begins

UPCOMING EVENTS
Atlantic Union College:

AUC Prepares for Expansion of the
ELI Program in New Location
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Students in the newly donated language laboratory with ELI director Edward Rivera.
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In the July 2002 issue of the GLEANER we solicited your
assistance in answering the question below. Here are
responses we received.

What should I do?

Q: I am dating a young lady of another race. My parents are
not happy about our relationship and frequently tell me in words
and body language that I am an embarrassment to the family. The
young lady is intelligent, beautiful, and has high moral values. We
both attended the same Seventh-day Adventist college where I
was able to observe her for the past three years. We worked on
many projects together and have a very good relationship. I feel
that my parents are giving me an ultimatum where I have to choose
between their love and the young lady’s love. I love my parents and I
love the young lady. What should I do? I am stressed out over this. 

Responses

R: To the distraught young man,
God knows no prejudice! Since you and the young lady are

Adventists and seem to love one another your parents are at fault!
It seems the older generation has a more difficult time dealing with
race relationships than does the modern generation. I say love
them all but do not give up the relationship for your parent’s sake.
Pray for them and one another as I am praying for all concerned.

Michael

R: Pray and fast about it above all things. It may be hard for your
parents to accept but in the United States we are a melting pot
of many colors. Are they not happy that this young lady is a
Christian? Would they rather if she was worldly? It sounds like a
blessing to be in such a relationship. Eventually we will have to
leave our parents and cleave to the one we choose to marry. Pray
that God opens your parent’s eyes to the love and fellowship He
wants for us as humans and for His beloved church.

Denova

R: My name is Ivy and I am a 21-year-old college student and a
frequent reader of the GLEANER magazine…. I feel the best thing
and first thing the person should do is pray. Pray without ceas-
ing. Because our Heavenly Father knows what is best for you and
He will [let you know] if the relationship you are in is  healthy or
not. Secondly, you should talk to your parents. Let them know
about this young lady and the type of person she is and how you
truly feel about her. They as parents should teach, help, and pray
for you to make the right choices and appreciate your choices. I
don’t think dating someone of a different race or culture is an
“embarrassment” in the eyes of our Heavenly Father, after all we
are His children. What is important is the fact that you were
able to find someone who is equally yoked and believes in what

you believe. Stay faithful to God and He will truly bless you
according to His riches in glory. God Bless!

Ivy

R: I understand how this young man feels because I am in a sim-
ilar situation. The difference is that we are of the same race. In
this situation, where race is the major factor, I think the par-
ents need to come to accept their son’s girlfriend. If the young
man really loves the young woman, then there has to be some
type of compromise between child and parent. The young man
shouldn’t have to choose between the two. I think his parents
are just giving him an ultimatum as a threat to scare him….I
think he should continue his relationship with the young lady. He
should also pray and ask God for guidance. If he feels this is the
right woman for him to settle down with, he should stay with her
and ask God to take control. Eventually his parents will learn to
accept their son’s decision. I hope everything works out for him!

Anonymous

YOUTHRelationships&

Points to consider when entering
a relationship of this type.

• Adjustments in a marriage are difficult even when
both persons are from the same culture and race.
Marrying outside of one’s culture and race may
put added stress on the relationship.

• You may or may not be accepted in a different
race or culture.

• We live in a real world where differences stand out
to the point of becoming a target.

• How crucial is the family acceptance of that sig-
nificant other?

• Which of the two cultures will be dominant and is
the other person prepared to adjust?

• Time should be given for acceptance and adjust-
ment with either side of the family.

• Much prayer and thought should be given when
forming a relationship like this one especially as
the relationship grows into marriage.
Marriage is a lifelong institution and has eternal

values wrapped up in it. God bless you and guide
you as you consider this important step in your life.

Lois King is a family life educator.
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SnapshotsCamp Meeting: 

▲ Gary Thurber congratulated Eda and Elmer Waterhouse on their 73rd wedding anniversary which
occurred during camp meeting. (NNEC)

▲ The kindergarten class sang in the main tent. (NYC)

Many camp meeting attendees visited The Prayer Place which
was set up and staffed by the prayer ministry team. In the pavil-

ion each evening there was a hush as hundreds moved to groups
of two or three to pray for a specific blessing as requested in the

evenings devotional. Many expressed feeling the Spirit of God
present which created a calm atmosphere and a sense of the
blessing of heaven on the grounds all week long. (SNEC) 

▲ Eric Pelton leads Children’s Ministries Fun Run to benefit the Teen Stop Smoking
program at Parkview Hospital. (NNEC)
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▲ Platform participants gather at the back of the Pavillion for the Sabbath services at Northeastern
Conference’s Franco-Haitian Camp Meeting. (NEC)

▲ Gathering for Sabbath services under the tent. (NEC)

Pat Morrison, College church pastor, with one of the tiny tots.
The Beginners program was titled “Little, Like Jesus” and includ-
ed a Sabbath afternoon Happy Birthday, Baby Jesus parade com-
plete with nativity animals—Fatima the camel among them—and
a nativity scene with Joseph, Mary, and the baby. (SNEC)

▲ Teen staff: (l. to r.): Greg Creek, Clint Mishleau, Lance Mishleau,
Seth Johnson, Rachelle Gallimore, Beau Baartz, Angela Waller,
Pastor Luis Gracia, Jenniffer Hrovat, Pastor Bill Hrovat. Standing
Right (l. to r.): Linday Ringwalski, Lee Folkman, Pastor Melville
Andrade. (NYC)

▲ Don Schneider, president of the North American
Division, was the speaker on the first Sabbath of camp
meeting. (NYC)

▲ New York Conference Pathfinder Parade. (NYC)
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SnaphotsCamp Meeting: 

▲ The staff from Camp Winnekeag was on hand to
assist in the Youth Department. Here is a delightful
group who continued through the summer at summer
camp. (SNEC)

▲ “Women of Faith” was the theme of the women’s ministry meetings each afternoon. Here are members of
the group Reflections of the Father who sang on one occasion: (from left) Evelyn Sullivan, Blanca Bruso,
Carole Verrill, Joanna Archilla, and Kathy Girma. (SNEC)

▲ Wintley Phipps was the speaker in the main pavilion on the
second Sabbath of camp meeting. (NEC)

▲ Primaries enjoyed a special class time in the shade. (NNEC)

A mass choir from the Berea
church in Boston, Mass., get

ready to provide special music
for Northeastern Conference’s
uplink on the second Sabbath

of camp meeting. (NEC) 

▲ Teachers were met with a packed house on week-
ends. (NNEC)



Youth Day at St. George church

The St. George Seventh-day Adventist Church held a
special youth day during the month of August 2002.
It could have been called Atlantic Union College
Reunion Day. At the invitation of Georgina Trott, the
church’s youth director, Jaime Kowlesser, a senior the-
ology student at AUC, was the guest speaker. His
message entitled “Stop Fronting” was prepared from
Luke 22:54-62. Kowlesser’s message was about peo-
ple who walk around church like perfect Christians

then
deny
Christ in
their
everyday
life. His
message
was not
just for
the youth
but the

older members as well.
Many visiting students

from AUC were in atten-
dance to hear him
speak. Kendra Pearman
the director of the
Center for Academic
Achievement at AUC
brought special greet-
ings. Another student,
Nneka Faison, provided
special music in the form
of a beautiful a capella
version of a self-created
melody of songs. Kara
Richardson, a student at
Bermuda Institute, gave the children’s story. Pastor
Mike Faber of the Warwick church led a special
prayer for all of the students who left Bermuda to
return to school.

Anthony E. Wade, communication director
St. George church
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A Ministry of JOY!

On Sunday, September 15, 2002,
the Southampton church launched
its first Christian television program
entitled JOY (Jesus for the Old and
the Young) sponsored by the
Bermuda Conference.

Because of the vision of Donnieval
Walker, pastor of the Southampton
church, and the hard work of a few
dedicated members, the challenge
was accepted to embark on a new
and exciting ministry which resulted
in the creation of JOY. With much
excitement and hearts full of
thanksgiving, we watched as a long
awaited vision became a reality.

The first program centered around
remembering the 911 tragedy. This
was a special feature entitled
“Bermuda Remembers 911” with
special host Pearl Trott. Bermuda’s
CISM (Criminal Incident Stress
Management) team members were
interviewed and shared their memo-
ries and experiences at Ground
Zero. The CISM team was spon-
sored by the Bermuda Conference
and ACE Insurance Limited (an off-
shore insurance company) to go to
New York and assist as needed with
the clean up of the World Trade
Center. Tribute was also paid to two
Bermudians lost in the tragedy;
Rhondelle Tankard and Boyd

Gatton. Pastor
Walker gave a
message of hope
and encourage-
ment.

JOY, at present,
is produced once a
month with three
main host: Sonia
Howes, Bob Smith,
and Jackie Wilson.
Alternate hosts are
Sonia Pearman
and Pearl Trott.
The executive pro-
ducer is Pastor

Mike Faison. There is a  production
team, a dedicated crew of associate
producers, directors, and
technical/graphics arts personnel
who are working tirelessly to make
each production a success.

The aim of JOY is to witness and
win souls through the medium of
television by sharing the joy that
comes from knowing and serving
Jesus Christ.

Each month JOY will feature inter-
views with people whose lives have
been touched and changed by the
love of Christ. “Health Wise” with Dr.
Leonard Gibbons will help to improve
our quality of life. Special music will
be presented by local groups and
choirs, and special reports on issues as
they impact and affect the communi-
ty will also be included. The word of
God will be presented by Pastor
Walker. There will also be a healthy
cooking segment and much more as
the Lord directs.

Continued prayers are needed as
we seek to share John 15:11 and
16:24. We pray that our viewers will
want to share in the joy of accept-
ing and acknowledging Christ as
their Lord and Savior.

Jackie Wilson, JOY team member
Southampton church

Jaime Kowlesser



Franco-Haitian Camp
Meeting Attracts
Record Numbers

The theme for Northeastern
Conference Franco-Haitian Camp
Meeting was “Nous Voulons Voir
Jesus” (We Would See Jesus). The
convocation which met from August
25 to September 1 drew French-
speaking members from across the
conference and beyond.

Northeastern Conference Franco-
Haitian Ministries coordinator,
Pastor Joseph St. Jean, noted that
nearly 1500 members were on the
campground for the Sabbath,
August 31 services.

Those present in the pavilion were
blessed by a dynamic worship hour
message by Hebron church pastor,
Dr. Jose Joseph.  A combined choir
representing the Hebron and
Maranatha churches provided music
for the services.

Speakers and special guests for the
encampment included, Elie Honore,
Rupert Young, Pastor Vailant Youte,

Pastor Marlving Charlet, Pastor Ner
Jean-Pierre, Mireille St. Pierre, and
Pollyanna Prosper-Barnes.

In attendance for the worship serv-
ice and afternoon baptism were con-
ference president Trevor Baker and
his wife, Eunice, conference secretary,
Larry J. Bailey, and communication
director, C.A. Murray.

C.A. Murray, correspondent

Mount of Olives
Sponsors 2nd Etching

Last July the Brooklyn Mount of
Olives church Sabbath school class
two sponsored its second VIN
(Vehicle Identification Number)
Etching. Members from the church
and community brought their vehi-
cles to be etched and air bags
marked. The event was coordinated
by Orville Hill, a member of the
Sabbath school class.

Approximately ten Police officers
from the 83rd Precinct in Brooklyn,
which was adopted by Mount of

Olives last November, registered and
marked the bags with an ink visible
only under a certain light. According
to one of the officers, air bag theft is
high and on the rise.

Another officer explained that etch-
ing and air bag registration helps
deter theft since stickers with NYPD
seals are placed on the vehicle win-
dows stating the vehicle is etched
and the bags registered.

VIN etching and bag registration
also saves money. First, it costs noth-
ing if done by the Police Department
through the sponsorship of a group
or organization. There can also be a
reduction in insurance premium.
Owners of the cars receive proof of
etching which is submitted to insur-
ance companies for the reduction in
rate to be applied. William Felder,
Mount of Olives pastor, and his wife,
Gloria were among those who took
advantage of the opportunity.

Gloria Felder, communication staff
Mount of Olives church

El Faro Dedicates
New Sanctuary

On Sabbath August 10, 2002, the El
Faro Hispanic church in Brooklyn,
New York, held services inaugurating
their new sanctuary.

The beautifully appointed sanc-
tuary, which seats about 300, was
filled to capacity for the official
ceremony that took place in the
afternoon.

Present for the ceremony was
Atlantic Union vice president, Roberto
Reyna, under whose leadership the
Wilson Avenue building was pur-
chased, along with former pastor
Carlos Moreta and current pastor
Miguel Calderon.

Moreta and several members, led

Communication
Leader Receives
Dual Award

Last March, Dr. Mary
Cameron’s achieve-
ments, including her
endless devotion to
helping and support-
ing families in need,
were highlighted by
the Nassau County
Legislature at their 5th

Annual Women’s
“Trailblazers of the
New Millennium”

Award Ceremony, where she was honored for her countless accom-
plishments within her community.

Accenting her interest and participation in numerous State and
County organizations, including the Child Care Council of Nassau
County, the National Association of Negro Business and Professional
Women honored Cameron for her outstanding achievement as a busi-
ness professional.

This is a woman who is interested in making a difference in people’s
lives, and she does so through her faith in God and by staying com-
mitted to her vision.

Errol Cameron, Jr., correspondent
Bethany church
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(left to right) Nassau County Legislator Patrick Williams, Sednak Yankson,
pastor of Bethany church, Larry Bailey, secretary for the Northeastern
Conference, Mary Cameron, Errol Cameron Sr., and Nassau County
Executive Thomas Suozzi.

Evaristo Gomez, Northeastern Conference Hispanic and
Portuguese Department director, delivered the morning’s
message



by Sandina van Horn and Jaime
Valentin, spearheaded a local effort
that made the sanctuary project
“hands on” and provided owner-

ship as well as experi-
ence for those mem-
bers of El Faro who
labored to complete
the construction.

Argentina Peralta
Erickson, an elder at El
Faro, recalls Moreta’s
personal involvement
working with carpen-
ters, plumbers, electri-
cians and other labor-
ers. Seeing their pastor
“get his hands dirty,”
and working alongside

the members, impressed the con-
gregation and had the additional
positive impact of saving the church
a considerable amount of money

over the length of the project.
During the ceremony, which was

highlighted by beautiful music, a
short history of the church was read.
Northeastern Conference Hispanic
and Portuguese Department director,
Evaristo Gomez, delivered a message
about the sacred nature of the sanc-
tuary and called for sanctified living
by those present.

The ceremony was followed by a
splendid concert bringing to a close a
wonderful Sabbath of praise for a
new sanctuary officially dedicated to
the service of Christ and which is now
another lighthouse for the Hispanic
speaking people of the Bushwick sec-
tion of Brooklyn, New York.

C.A. Murray, correspondent

Members attend services inaugurating their new sanctuary. Evaristo Gomez,
Northeastern Conference Hispanic and Portuguese Department director, delivered the
morning’s message.
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Coney Island Church Honors 9/11 Heroes

On Wednesday, September 11, 2002, the Coney
Island church conducted a beautiful and moving out-
door service which was attended by local members
of New York’s police and fire
departments. The gathering like
so many others across the city
and country was designed to
serve the dual purpose of com-
memorating the September 11,
2001, tragedy while at the same
time honoring and affirm-
ing the heroic deeds
of New York area
police and fire persons.

Church pastor, Mario
Augustave, who has
pastored both English
and French-speaking
churches, was joined by
first elder, Listiel Rock,
and more than one hun-
dred of the church’s 215
members under a white
tent for the 90 minute
service. The evening began with a parade
down Coney Island’s 17th Street. The rhythmic drum
beat of the church’s Pathfinder corps coupled with
the flashing lights of the police car, which led them,
and the fire truck that followed, drew community res-
idents to their windows, porches, and fire escapes to
see what was happening.

The procession marched down the block and
turned into the tent. The words of praise commen-
dation and thankfulness by Augustave and Rock were
responded to with hearty amens from those in atten-

dance. Later, the policemen and firemen received
plaques and a special Real Hope For Real People CD.
Special prayer was offered for their safety. The uni-
formed officers were all smiles, although somewhat
red faced with embarrassment at all the love, admira-

tion, and attention lavished on them
by the pastor and congregation.
“When I came to New York I kept
hearing the terms New York’s finest
and New York’s bravest but I didn’t
know what that meant. Now the
world knows” said Augustave.

The remarkably shy police and fire-
men thanked the congre-
gation before having to
rush off to answer an
emergency call from the
firehouse. The moving
service concluded some
thirty minutes later after
all had watched a por-
tion of the Adventist
Communication
Network Video, which
recounted the events
of 9/11 and the

denomination’s response to the tragedy.
They also listened to a CD of the special 9/11 song
written and performed by Rich and Gwen Shorter.

As the meeting ended and the crowd made its
way into the street, the conversations were positive
and upbeat. They were thankful the day had
passed without news of additional terror attacks.
Mention was made of the thousands of churches
that had similar special services across the confer-
ence and the nation.

C.A. Murray, Correspondent



Baptism at the Barre
Vermont Church

Three students from Central
Vermont Academy were baptized on
June 1 at the Barre Vermont church.
Pastor Jack Baker and Pastor Allen
Cyr presided over this special event.

Analise Strassberger, the daughter
of Karl and Lois Strassberger, is a
member of the Randolph Vermont
church and studied for baptism with
Pastor Cyr. Markus and Daniel Kaltz,

the sons of Dieter and
Iva Kaltz, are members
of the Barre Vermont
church. The Kaltz fami-
ly studied with Pastor
Baker who has known
the children since they
were infants. Iva was
baptized in 1999 and
Dieter was baptized
last March.

These young people
have already shown
strong leadership qual-
ities amongst their
peers and the Lord will

use them in a mighty way to further
His work. Their church families wel-
come them with great joy.

Nancy Cutler, communication secretary
Barre Vermont Church

Camden Members
Welcome a New Friend

The Camden, Maine, church family
has spent many months focusing on
effective prayer and how to reach
the community. It was at the time

of that prayer emphasis, more
specifically on December 28, 2001,
that a letter came to the church
from a young man named, Rex
Harriman, expressing an interest in
knowing more about the church.

Noticing that he lived in
Northport on the next street to
church members Frank and Kay
Fischer, the pastor asked Frank, an

Left to Right: Pastor Allen Cyr, Markus Kaltz, Annalise Strassberger, Daniel Kaltz and
Pastor Jack Baker.

Teacher of the Year Named
at NNEC Camp Meeting

At a special surprise ceremony held during camp
meeting in July 2002 the Teacher of the Year award
was given to Ellen Busl, currently
the head teacher and principal at
Estabrook School in West Lebanon,
New Hampshire.

In addition to carrying a full
teaching load, Ellen is currently
completing requirements for the
master’s program in educational
leadership at Atlantic Union College
and will finish this summer.

Ellen taught for five years at the
Green Mountain Christian School in
Rutland, Vermont (1994-1999). She
has also been involved in a variety
of teaching experiences in home
school, private, and public schools
for more than twenty years.

Ellen was raised as a Roman
Catholic and graduated from
Assumption College in Worcester, Massachusetts.
She was a French major and enjoyed studying
ancient and foreign languages in particular. As an

undergraduate, she took required courses in religion
and began to study the Bible. This experience, and
other providential events in her life, led to her deci-
sion to become a Seventh-day Adventist.

Ellen plays the flute and comes from a line of
artists. She integrates this knowl-
edge base into her classroom cur-
riculum. She is a life-long learner
and is always seeking new ideas
and learning that will enhance the
curriculum and management of her
school. She has a deep love for chil-
dren and a keen interest in devel-
oping quality educational opportu-
nities for each student.

Ellen is the mother of three
daughters, Amy, Sarah, and Laura.
Her husband Kevin is a contractor
and is currently building their new
cape home in Ascutney, Vermont.

What is most important about
Ellen is her integrity and loyalty to
God and to every other aspect of
her life—her marriage, children,

church, school, students, and community.

Trudy Wright, superintendent of schools
Northern New England Conference

Ellen Busl, teacher of the year.
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Rex Harriman and Frank Fischer.



elder, to visit him. A few days later
the Fischer’s brought Rex to prayer
meeting and Sabbath services. They
have continued to nurture him
since then. At first, Rex appeared
very shy and hesitant to engage in
conversation, but he soon opened
up and joined in church activities.
By March Rex was able to make his
first mission presentation in Sabbath
school. After weekly Bible studies
and many prayers by the church
members, he requested baptism.

On Sabbath, July 27, 2002, several
of Rex’s family members came to
share in the joy of his baptism. It
was their first visit to an Adventist
church. We pray that the testimony
and favorite reading he shared after
his baptism will have touched their
hearts and that they too will be writ-
ing to know more about the church.

Hazel E. Oddie, correspondent 
Camden church

Teens Converge at Camp
Lawroweld for Prayer
Conference

Camp Lawroweld was again the

inspirational site for the 2002 Teen
Prayer Conference. What a blessing
they received from the Lord as they
gathered on August 14-18 at their
favorite camp—Camp Lawroweld.
With the Extreme Teens from the
conference leading out in small and
large group activities, the adult
prayer team planned many
faith-learning activities including a
blind man’s walk to heaven, upper
room prayer and Bible study ses-
sions, and  a foot-washing and
communion service.

Friday night was a “high point,”
as Jeremy Bowcock from the Bangor
church was baptized in the lake by
Pastor Sabnani. Sabbath afternoon
all 40 youth and sponsors could be
seen sharing their faith in the
Farmington area, giving away DESIRE

OF AGES books and praying with
people. What a powerful witness
they were for God!  

Everyone went away from the
weekend with a sense that God
had been there and touched every
heart. They look forward to having
many more of these Teen Prayer
Conferences. Special thanks to all

those who helped coordinate this
endeavor—Kelly Veilleux, Elizabeth
Boyd, Cherilyn Typoldos, the
Extreme Teens, Harry and Judy
Sabnani, and Linda Dayen.

Diane Thurber, correspondent NNEC

Pastor Harry Sabnani with Jeremy Bowcock who was bap-
tized on Friday night.

Randolph and Barre Churches
Celebrate New Baptisms

Sabbath, July 20 was a special day for the
Randolph, Vermont, congregation. The church
family gathered to celebrate three “family of God”
occasions.

Communion was followed by the monthly pot
luck, and the day climaxed with the baptism of
two of the youth in the beautiful pond at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Albert Barcelow.

Pastor Alan Cyr baptized Christine Perry, daugh-
ter of Robert and Kathleen Perry, and Travis
Barcelow, son of Jeff and Laurie Barcelow.

Christine’s decision to follow her Savior was
influenced by Christian parents. Travis
had extra influence as a student at
Central Vermont Academy, as did another
youth, Analise Strassberger, who was bap-
tized on June 1.

The church has been doubly blessed by
this occasion. They rejoice over hearts
given to God, but how wonderful for the
church family to accept into membership
children they have loved, taught, and
nurtured from the days of their infancy.
Our own “families” should be our first
mission field.

Clara Jobes, correspondent
Randolph church 
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Travis Barcelow and Christine Perry with Pastor Alan Cyr. 
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“Revelation of Hope”
Evangelism at Brockton

The Brockton church was able to
witness the power of the Holy Spirit
moving within its walls this past
June. The Revelation of Hope
Evangelistic Meetings produced
both a revival and reaping as the
members of this small church band-
ed together to fulfill the gospel
commission within their communi-
ty. The evangelistic meeting under

the leadership of
local pastor
Omar Jarvis and
featuring guest
speaker Andre J.
Beyde, evangel-
ist, punctuated a
two-year period
of revival in what
was once consid-
ered a dying
church.

Meetings were
held at the
Brockton church
May 25-June 15

four evenings a week. The crusade
centered on the theme “The Last
Call!” invoking the urgency of
allowing Christ Jesus to become
Lord of their lives. Andre Beyde
relayed the accounts of his life
experiences bringing not only deep
biblical understanding, but a practi-
cal revelation of the hope God is
able to bring to individual lives.
Throughout the meetings people
were drawn to the awesome love of
God, and as appeals were made,

young and old
alike were capti-
vated by the

grace of God. The final meeting
held on Sabbath morning, June 15,
was one of celebration—they
rejoiced as Pastor Bill Brace joined
them in baptizing the 29 who made
their decision for Christ. What an
experience to see families, spouses
and young people excited to begin
their lives with Jesus! 

Prior to these meetings the
church had been growing rapidly,
which created excitement and
enthusiasm. The members respond-
ed by sharing the joy they experi-
enced with friends and family and
weekly the church would be filled
with visitors invited by friends, fami-
ly, co-workers, and classmates. The
influx of visitors prompted the
development of a Bible study class
for nonmember and new believers
led by Claire Tucker and Tom
Stevens. A number of these class
members were included in the bap-
tism on June 15.

The Brockton church continues to
grow and put on a fresh new face
but, most importantly, God has
shown that “Little is much if God is
in it!”

Omar Jarvis, pastor
Brockton churchYOU ARE INVITED TO

The Southern New England
Conference Office
Fall Open House

Sunday, November 24
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

• Tour the office
• Visit with conference officers,

departmental directors and other 
office personnel

• Enjoy fellowship and getting better
acquainted with your church

• And shop at the 
Annual Holiday Sale

at the
Adventist Book Center

Office and ABC located at
34 Sawyer Street, So. Lancaster, Mass.

For additional information
Call 978.365.4551

or the ABC at 978.365.6376
or 800.435.0008
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Lake Baptism for Warren Church

Sabbath, August
10 was a day of
celebration for
the Warren
church as five of
the youth in the
congregation
were baptized.
The service took
place at beauti-
ful Lake
Lashaway in East
Brookfield, Massachusetts. The East Brookfield
Baptist Church graciously let the church use
their beautiful lake-front property which
includes a grassy embankment, benches, and
pulpit by the lake.

Each young person chose a favorite song
which was sung by those witnessing the bap-
tism. It was a truly beautiful afternoon.

Paul Wasmer, pastor
Springfield and Warren churches

From left to right: David Krajewski, Becky
Krajewski, Nathaniel McVeigh, and Danielle
Reardon look on as Pastor Wasmer baptizes
Brandon Reardon.

Baptismal candidates at the Brockton church with Evangelist Andre Beyde (center front).



Events at the Berkshire
Hills Church 

The Berkshire Hills church has had
two baptisms during the summer. On
July 27 Elmer Littman, an elder from
Canada, baptized his two grandsons,
Cory and Kyle Keith. They are pic-
tured in the baptismal tank along
with their father, David Keith.

On August 3 Pastor Gary Wagner
baptized Jerome and LouAnn
Hazelwood who were recently mar-
ried and have been attending
church faithfully since last fall. One
of their first contacts with
Seventh-day Adventists was watch-
ing Doug Batchelor on Amazing
Facts. Amazing Facts, with its excel-
lent communication, telephoned
the church to let us know that
Jerome and LouAnn were near our

church so we could contact them.
July 15-19 was a busy time for us

as we hosted our Vacation Bible
School with church member Kim
Beisiegel, director, and some 38 staff
including junior/youth puppeteers.
The children enjoyed the many activi-
ties of the Bug Safari program. One
child went home and would sing a
favorite song into the middle of the
night, reported one mother! There
were forty-seven children who came
and of those thirty were from non-
member families. We plan a
follow-up program during a Sabbath
afternoon. Shown are the Bug Safari
volunteers in their staff shirts; and the
children enjoying the program and
praising their “Big, big God!”

Nancy Dixon
Berkshire Hills church

The Desire to Serve… Berkshire Missions Is Doing it Again

2000 Yusguare, Honduras
2001 Tegucigalpa, Honduras
2002 Guanaja, Honduras

Evangelism, English language classes, construction of churches
and schools, medical and dental care, playground construc-
tion, distribution of Bibles, home construction, special chil-
dren’s ministries, and more! This is what Berkshire Missions,
headed by Bob Young and sponsored by the Berkshire Hills
church, is all about. The team consists of a medical staff, an
evangelism team, children’s ministry coordinators, construc-
tion workers, cooks, translators…. We need YOU!

How would you like to be a part of next years trip to the Dominican Republic,
February 11-25, 2003? An urgent need this year is for a dentist, two translators, and additional RNs.
We promise a life-changing experience—if you are interested, so are we! 

Call Bob Young for details.
Work: (413) 743-5397
Cell: (413) 446-2214

Home: (413) 743-4921

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Southern New England Conference

Association of Seventh-day Adventists 
Special Meeting

NOTICE is hereby given of a Special Meeting of the Southern New
England Conference Association of Seventh-day Adventists, a
Massachusetts corporation, in the Multipurpose Building at Camp
Winnekeag, 257 Ashby Rd, Ashburnham, MA 01430 on Sunday,
November 10, 2002, at 9:00 a.m. concurrently with the con-
stituency meeting session of the conference.

The purpose of the meeting is to consider amendments to the
Bylaws of the Association and to transact such other business as
may properly come before the delegates. Delegates of Southern
New England Conference will be the delegates for the Southern
New England Conference Association.

Lunch will be provided.

Halvard B. Thomsen, President
Gilbert Vega, Secretary

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Southern New England Conference

of Seventh-day Adventists
Special Meeting

NOTICE is hereby given of a Special Constituency Meeting of the
Southern New England Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, to
meet in the Multipurpose Building at Camp Winnekeag, 257 Ashby
Rd, Ashburnham, MA 01430 on Sunday, November 10, 2002, at
9:00 a.m.

The purpose of the meeting is to make further decisions regard-
ing the purchase of land and to transact such other business as may
properly come before the delegates.  

Lunch will be provided.

Halvard B. Thomsen, President
Gilbert Vega, Secretary
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The 2002 mission team at Guanaja.



Out-of-Union
ALPS 2003, beautiful Waldensian Valleys, Italy, May 22 - June 1, 2003. Alpine
Lifestyle Program and Spiritual retreat. Inspiration by Dr. Allan Lindsay,
author/speaker of “Keepers of the Flame” video series, viewed on 3ABN.
Information on current lifestyle issues researched by Dr. Jeff Gates, Battle Creek
Lifestyle Center. Tours, hikes, choir. (706) 820-0325, Fax (706) 820-1474,
e-mail: bsher68@aol.com.
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BULLETIN BOARD
Sunset Table
December 2002 6 13 20 27
Bangor, ME 3:54 3:54 3:56 4:01
Portland, ME 4:04 4:04 4:06 4:11
Boston, MA 4:11 4:12 4:14 4:19
South Lancaster, MA 4:13 4:14 4:16 4:21
Pittsfield, MA 4:20 4:20 4:23 4:27
Hartford, CT 4:19 4:20 4:23 4:27
New York, NY 4:28 4:29 4:31 4:35
Albany, NY 4:19 4:20 4:22 4:27
Utica, NY 4:25 4:26 4:28 4:33
Syracuse, NY 4:29 4:30 4:32 4:36
Rochester, NY 4:35 4:35 4:38 4:42
Buffalo, NY 4:41 4:41 4:43 4:48
Hamilton, Bda 5:12 5:14 5:17 5:21

Eastern Standard Time 
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COMING TO THE ATLANTIC UNION

Atlantic Union Pathfinder
Coordinators Retreat
January 31 - February 2, 2003

Camp Winnekeag, Ashburnham, MA

Guest Instructor
Glen Milam

Director
Basic Training for God’s Army in the World

Other Instructors and Speakers
Atlantic Union Conference

Conference Pathfinder Directors

Area of Emphasis
Pathfinder Leadership Award Curriculum

Cost
$75.00/Person

Includes Meals, Lodging, Materials

For registrations forms contact
Atlantic Union Conference

Pathfinder Department
PO Box 1189

So. Lancaster, MA 01561
or

Call: (978) 368-8333

Sponsored by the
Atlantic Union Conference
Youth/Pathfinder Ministries
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ALREDEDOR DE LA IGLESIA MUNDIAL

Agencia Humanitaria Adventista
inagura Sede Regional en África

Septiembre 10, 2002, Randburg, República
Sudafricana [ANN] — La Agencia Adventista de
Desarrollo y Recursos Asistenciales celebró la
inauguración de su sede regional en África el
pasado 3 de septiembre. Ubicada en Randburg,
cerca de Johannesburg, República Sudafricana, la
sede impulsará el desarrollo de las sedes nacion-
ales de ADRA en África por medio de diversos
servicios, afirman los directores de ADRA. La
sede también proporcionará asistencia técnica en
proyectos de desarrollo de la salud y económico.
Asimismo, supervisará las finanzas de las sedes
africanas y las asistirá en sus planes estratégicos,
tanto para las operaciones diarias como para la
preparación y respuesta a los desastres. 

“Esta sede regional estará capacitada para pro-
porcionar asistencia técnica especializada a los
programas de ADRA en el África”, afirmó
Charles Sandefur, presidente de ADRA
Internacional durante la ceremonia de inaugu-
ración. “Esto resulta especialmente importante a
medida que temas cada vez más complejos,
como la pandemia del HIV/AIDS, afecta a un
gran número de personas en muchos países”.

Entre el personal de la nueva sede se encuen-
tra Göran Hansen, el vicepresidente regional de
ADRA para África; Milton McHenry, vicepresi-
dente asociado regional de programas y planea-
miento; Chantal Ikito, vicepresidente asociado
regional de finanzas; Mike Negeri, consultor téc-
nico de salud; Joseph Hayuni, consultor técnico
de evaluación; y Marlon Butler, consultor técni-
co de desarrollo económico.

Norma Sahlin
Traducción: Marcos Paseggi

Se alcanzan los dos millones de
miembros en Sudamérica

Agosto 27, 2002, Pará, Brasil [ANN] — Paula
Contente Garcia, una farmacéutica de 26 años
de Belém, capital del estado de Pará, Brasil, fue
simbólicamente la persona número dos millones
en llegar a ser miembro de la Iglesia Adventista
del Séptimo Día en Sudamérica. El bautismo se
llevó a cabo el sábado 10 de agosto durante una
convención auspiciada por las mujeres adventis-
tas del norte de Brasil, que reunió a alrededor de
2,500 personas.

Ese mismo día también fue bautizada Marcela
Araújo, de 21 años, de Castañal, Pará. Ambas

mujeres conocieron la iglesia
adventista por medio del trabajo
de evangelización llevado a cabo
por mujeres adventistas.

“La iglesia de esa región tiene
fuertes programas acerca de
cómo hacer nuevos discípulos”,
dijo Ardis Stenbakken, directora
del ministerio de la mujer de la
iglesia mundial y asistente a la
convención. “Estamos animando
a las mujeres a que desarrollen
su ministerio público y personal,
y aquí están los resultados”.

El pastor Ruy Nagel, presi-
dente de la iglesia adventista
para Sudamérica, se dirigió a los
presentes, y dijo que el norte de
Brasil es una región donde la
iglesia está creciendo con rapi-
dez. En efecto, alrededor del 35
por ciento de los miembros de
Brasil vive en esa área. Nagel dijo
que el trabajo de las mujeres
adventistas ha contribuido en
gran manera a este crecimiento.

Vanderlei Vianna
Traducción : Marcos Paseggi

Ucrania: Nueva esperanza para estu-
diantes que guardan el sábado

Septiembre 10, 2002, Kiev, Ucrania, [ANN] —
Las autoridades ucranianas han recomendado
que todas las instituciones educacionales plani-
fiquen sus exámenes principales para días de
semana y no en sábados o domingos, que son
días sagrados para numerosos grupos religiosos.

“La voz de la verdad” (Golos Istiny), un pe-
riódico adventista del séptimo día en Ucrania
oriental, informa que el Ministerio de
Educación y Ciencia realizó la recomendación
este verano en una carta enviada a todas las
escuelas públicas, institutos y universidades del
país. La acción viene como respuesta a un pedi-
do presentado por los adventistas ucranianos
en beneficio de los alumnos y padres que
guardan el sábado.

“Estamos tan felices de que se haya oído
nuestra voz en este caso”, dice Valery Ivanov,
director de comunicaciones de los adventistas
para la región euroasiática. “Esta recomendación
permite que los estudiantes sigan sus convic-
ciones al celebrar el séptimo día. Es importante
no sólo para los adventistas de Ucrania sino
también para los judíos, los pentecostales
guardadores del sábado y otros grupos que hon-
ran el sábado bíblico”.

Si bien la Unión Soviética era oficialmente
atea, los exámenes rara vez eran planificados
para los domingos aún durante la era comunista.
Sin embargo, el sábado era por lo general un día
de escuela y trabajo, y esta práctica ha continua-
do en muchas ex naciones soviéticas. Los alum-
nos que no asisten a clases o rinden exámenes
en sábado pueden reprobar sus asignaturas y
perder la oportunidad de asistir a la universidad.

Los estudiantes adventistas de Ucrania, Rusia
y las naciones vecinas generalmente enfrentan el
desafío de los exámenes en sábado al solicitar a
los docentes e instituciones específicas el per-
miso de rendir otro día. Algunas veces tienen
éxito, pero los adventistas ucranianos esperan
que la nueva recomendación proporcione una
atmósfera más fuerte de tolerancia religiosa.

Ucrania es una de las naciones más diversas
en cuanto a religión en la región euroasiática,
con números significativos de creyentes orto-
doxos, varias ramas de la Iglesia Católica y
numerosas denominaciones protestantes. El país
también alberga las comunidades judías más
grandes de la ex Unión Soviética.

Valery Ivanov/Rebecca Scoggins
Traducción : Marcos Paseggi
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L’agence humanitaire adventiste
ouvre un bureau régional en Afrique

Septembre 10, 2002, Randburg, Afrique du
Sud, [Norma Sahlin/ANN] – L’Agence adven-
tiste d’aide et de développement (ADRA) a
célébré le 3 septembre dernier l’ouverture de son
bureau régional pour l’Afrique, situé à
Randburg, non loin de Johannesburg, en Afrique
du Sud. Cette implantation va renforcer les
capacités des bureaux nationaux africains en
leur offrant toute une gamme de services, ont
expliqué des responsables d’ADRA. Le bureau de
Randburg apportera son assistance technique à
des projets de santé et de développement
économique. Il se chargera aussi de la supervi-
sion financière des bureaux nationaux et les
encouragera à adopter la planification
stratégique aussi bien pour leurs opérations quo-
tidiennes que pour la préparation de leurs inter-
ventions de secours en cas de catastrophes.

« Ce bureau régional sera en mesure de fournir
aux programmes d’ADRA en Afrique une assis-
tance technique spécialisée, » a déclaré Charles
Sandefur, président d’ADRA International, lors de
la cérémonie d’inauguration. « Cela prend toute
son importance alors que des problèmes de plus
en plus complexes, tels que la pandémie du
VIH/SIDA, affectent un très grand nombre de
gens en de nombreux pays [africains]. »

Le personnel du nouveau bureau se compose
de Göran Hansen, vice-président régional
d’ADRA pour l’Afrique, de Milton McHenry,
vice-président régional adjoint chargé des pro-
grammes et de la planification, de Chantal Ikito,
vice-présidente régionale adjointe chargée des
finances, de Mike Negeri, conseiller technique
en matière de santé, de Joseph Hayuni, con-
seiller technique chargé de l’évaluation et de
Marlon Butler, conseiller technique en matière
de développement économique.

Norma Sahlin
Traduction: Claude Fivel

Regain d’espoir pour les étudiants
qui respectent le Sabbat en Ukraine

Septembre 10, 2002, Kiev, Ukraine, [ANN] —
Les autorités ukrainiennes ont recommandé aux
institutions éducatives de leur pays de prévoir
tous leurs grands examens pendant des jours de
la semaine, plutôt que le samedi ou le
dimanche, jours sacrés pour de nombreux
groupes religieux.

« La voix de la vérité » (Golos Istiny), péri-

odique adventiste publié en Ukraine orientale,
annonce que le Ministère ukrainien de l’éduca-
tion et des sciences a formulé sa recommanda-
tion cet été dans une lettre envoyée à toutes les
institutions du secteur public du pays : écoles,
instituts et université. C’est ainsi que les
autorités ont réagi à la pétition qui leur avait été
remise par des adventistes ukrainiens au nom
des élèves et étudiants et de leurs parents, qui
adorent le Seigneur le samedi (Sabbat).

« Nous sommes tellement contents que notre
voix ait été entendue à ce sujet, » déclare Valery
Ivanov, directeur de la communication des adven-
tistes d’Eurasie. « Cette recommandation permet
aux étudiants de rester fidèles à leurs convictions
en célébrant le septième jour. Il n’y a d’ailleurs
pas que pour les adventistes que c’est important,
mais aussi pour les Juifs, les pentecôtistes qui
respectent le Sabbat, ainsi que d’autres groupes
qui honorent le Sabbat de la Bible. »

Même si l’Union soviétique était officielle-
ment athée, les examens y étaient rarement
organisés le dimanche. Le samedi, cependant,
était souvent jour d’école et de travail, pratique
qui perdure en de nombreux pays anciennement
soviétiques. Les élèves qui ne viennent pas en
classe ou à des examens le samedi peuvent se
voir sanctionner par l’échec et perdre la possibil-
ité d’aller à l’université.

Les élèves adventistes d’Ukraine, de Russie et
des pays voisins abordent en général la question
des examens du samedi en demandant à chaque
professeur concerné et aux écoles la permission
de subir les épreuves un autre jour. Ils obtien-
nent parfois satisfaction, mais les adventistes
ukrainiens espèrent que cette nouvelle recom-
mandation débouchera sur une meilleure atmo-
sphère de tolérance religieuse.

L’Ukraine est une des nations d’Eurasie dont
la diversité religieuse est la plus grande. Les
fidèles orthodoxes y sont fort nombreux et il
existe plusieurs branches de l’Église catholique
et bon nombre de dénominations protestantes.
C’est aussi dans ce pays que l’on trouve les plus
grandes communautés juives subsistant encore
dans l’ancienne Union soviétique.

Valery Ivanov/Rebecca Scoggins
Traduction: Claude Fivel

Un baptême fait atteindre la barre
des 2 millions de membres aux
Adventistes d’Amérique du Sud

Aôut 27, 2002, Belém, Pará, Brésil, [ANN] —
Paula Contente Garcia, 26 ans, pharmacienne à

Belém, capitale de l’État de Pará au Brésil, a été
(et c’est tout un symbole) la deux millionième
personne à devenir membre de l’Église adven-
tiste du septième jour en Amérique du Sud. Son
baptême a eu lieu le samedi, ou Sabbat, 10 août
dernier, lors d’une convention parrainée par les
femmes adventistes du nord du Brésil et à 
laquelle ont participé quelque 2 500 personnes.

Autre baptisée du jour : Marcela Araújo, 21
ans, de Castanhal, État de Pará. Ces deux jeunes
femmes ont fait connaissance avec l’Église
adventiste grâce au travail d’évangélisation mené
par des femmes.

« L’Église de cette région a des programmes
impressionnants pour recruter de nouveaux
membres et en faire des disciples, » explique
Ardis Stenbakken, directrice des ministères pour
les femmes de l’Église mondiale, présente à la
convention de Belém. « Nous encourageons les
femmes à se lancer dans le ministère personnel
et public, et en voici le résultat. »

Le pasteur Ruy Nagel, président de l’Église
adventiste en Amérique du Sud, a pris la parole
à la convention, déclarant que le nord du Brésil
était une région de croissance rapide de l’Église :
quelque 35 % des membres d’Église du Brésil
vivent dans cette région, a-t-il expliqué, ajoutant
que le travail des femmes adventistes avait
grandement contribué à cette croissance.

Vanderlei Vianna
Traduction: Claude Fivel

A TRAVERS L’EGLISE MONDIALE

Ministere Haitien de
L’Union Atlantique

Présente

des Séminaires pour les Leaders
Ministère des Enfants

et

Ecole du Sabbat

du 21 au 24 Novembre, 2002
Camp Victory Lake, Hyde Park, N.Y.

Pour tout autre renseignement, appeler
Margarette T. Voyard - Secrétaire

(978) 368-8333 x3013 
e-mail: mvoyard@atlanticunion.org
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NON-MEDICAL

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY MEDICAL
CENTER is seeking individual to provide
communication, counsel and investiga-
tion regarding terminations, discipline,
grievances, sexual harassment com-
plaints and policies. Requirements:
bachelor’s in human resources or busi-
ness, 3-5 years employee relations expe-
rience, computer proficient and ability
to maintain confidentiality. Call 1-800-
722-2770 or download application at
www.llu.edu/hrm. EOE/AAE.

ADVENTIST MEDICAL CENTER—
Portland, Oregon - is seeking qualified
candidates for an Executive/Administra-
tive Assistant. Individuals will be consid-
ered who have at least 5 years experi-
ence as an executive assistant in a health
care setting. Must be team-oriented,
highly motivated and organized, with
excellent skills in multi-tasking and com-
munication. Please call AMC Recruiting,
toll-free: (877) 261-6993 or e-mail:
amcjobs@ah.org.

ADVENTIST DIRECTOR SOUGHT for
large Day Care Center, starting 03/
03/2003. Experienced candidates
should possess or obtain state certifica-
tion and have excellent management
and people skills. Send résumé to:
Valdosta Adventist Church, 1609 N.
Slater St., Valdosta, GA 30602.
Questions call (229) 482-9404.

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY IS ACCEPTING
CV’S FROM QUALIFIED ADVENTIST
APPLICANTS WITH AN EARNED DOC-

TORATE FOR THE POSITION OF DEAN,
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION. Candidates
must be able to demonstrate dynamic
Christian, professional, and instructional
leadership, strong fiscal management, a
high quality of scholarship and research,
along with compassionate support of
undergraduate and graduate students.
The school of education, serving an
international student body, is accredited
to confer degrees at the bachelor’s, mas-
ter’s, specialist, and doctoral levels. Its
programs are designed on the conceptu-
al framework: Educar es Redimir and
Harmonious Development for Service.
Please send your CV’s to SEDSEARCH,
School of Education, Andrews University,
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0103 or e-
mail: nboger@andrews.edu.

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY SEEKS CHEF
MANAGER IN FOOD SERVICE DEPART-
MENT. A minimum associate degree in
culinary arts with 3 years related experi-
ence, or equivalent combination of edu-
cation and experience. Manages the
department food management comput-
er program, including production fore-
casting, data input, recipe development,
menu development and updating, nutri-
ent accounting. Adventists apply to:
Human Resources, Andrews University,
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-0840. Or
online: www.andrews.edu/HR/jobs.html.

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY SEEKS COOK
IN FOOD SERVICE DEPARTMENT
with Quantity Food Preparation
Certificate or equivalent. At least one
year experience in quantity food prepa-
ration. Adventists apply to: Human
Resources, Andrews University, Berrien
Springs, MI 49104-0840. Or online:
www.andrews.edu/HR/jobs.html.

WALLA WALLA COLLEGE seeks
applicants for a full-time REFERENCE
LIBRARIAN position beginning June
2003. Should have ALA/MLS, knowl-
edge of current reference practices,
active service orientation, experience
using print and digital resources,
online database and Internet search-
ing ability, excellent oral and written
communication skills. Familiarity with
ILL procedures and Bibliographic
Instruction methods. Interested Ad-
ventists contact Director of Libraries,
Walla Walla College, 104 SW Adams,
College Place, WA 99324; (509) 527-
2133; fax: (509) 527-2001.

SOUTHERN ADVENTIST UNIVERSI-
TY seeks Disability Services Coordi-
nator for Administration of the
Disability Support Services Sector of
the Center for Learning Success.
Applicants who have working experi-
ence with Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and/or the
ADA of 1990, preferred. bachelor’s
degree required, master’s preferred.
Applicants should contact Human
Resources, PO Box 270, Collegedale,
TN 37315-0370, plcoverdale@south
ern.edu.

PROPERTY
AVAILABLE

ARE YOU THINKING OF BUYING OR
SELLING A HOUSE? Need advice,
guidance, assistance? Get free tips on
buying or selling. Sellers… get a free
market analysis of your property.
Contact Carmelo Calderon, an Advent-
ist real estate professional. Call toll-free
24/6 at 1-866-899-5335. E-mail: cald
eronrealty@earthlink.net.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house on one acre
of land in the country in the Collegedale
area 15 minutes from Southern College.
Excellent condition. 2 full baths, central
heat and air, attached garage, city water,
fenced back yard and much more. May
be purchased furnished or unfurnished.
Call (518) 293-8502.

FOR SALE: 100 ac in Allen County
Kentucky near TN line. Approx. 25 ac.
Open., rest wooded, some timber. Large
creek/spring, county water available.
Very private with beautiful home sites.
25 miles from Highland Academy. Near
Interstate 65. Call (540) 672-3100 ext.
285, or e-mail: jcaster@hartland.edu.

RESORT-LIKE ON TENNESSEE’S CUM-
BERLAND PLATEAU. Peaceful country
living. Must sell 4,600 square feet home
on 41⁄2 acres. Three or 4 bedrooms, 4
baths, large living room and dining area,
large game room, family room with fire-
place, 11 closets, spa room, tennis
court, swimming pool, 2 ponds stocked
with fish. Near Adventist church, school,
and academy. Utilities back-up systems.
(931) 863-3901.

FLORIDA RENTAL HOME available
from October to April, $650 per month
plus utilities. One mile from beach and
Gulf of Mexico. Two bedrooms, fully fur-
nished. Sleeps 6. You bring food only.
Orange and grapefruit trees in backyard.
Call Norman Deakin (pastor/retired)
(727) 942-9535.

HOUSE FOR SALE – FLORIDA, excellent
condition, almost 1/3 acre of land, living
area 1615 square feet, cathedral ceiling,
eat in kitchen, formal dining room, 2
large bedrooms, walk in closets, living
room, screened in room 248 square ft.,
family room, garage, lots of features, it is
the best, you need to see it to appreci-
ate it. Sale price $125,000, will negoti-
ate. Call (352) 687-0890.

MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE

KIDS EDUCATIONAL TOYS & more at
www.KidEnergy.com. Felts for SS and
home, Bethlehem nativities, indoor and
outdoor toys, riding toys, robotics, play-
houses, wood puzzles, bug fun, pop-up
play systems, home and garden. Use
coupon code GBA21 for 5% discount.

Adventist family owned and operated.

PREPAID TELEPHONE CARDS for
Domestic and International use—
ranging from 1⁄2 penny per minute
(small connection charge) to 3.8 c per
minute (no connection/access fee).
Also, new World Talk Card has no sur-
charges. Contact L J Plus (770) 441-
6022 or 1-888-441-7688.

RV’S!! Adventist owned and operated RV
dealership has been saving SDA’s money
for over 25 years. $8 million inventory—
over 30 brands in stock. Courtesy airport
pickup and on-site hookups. Satisfied
SDA customer list. Call toll-free 1-888-
933-9300. Ask for Adventist discount
pricing. Lee’s RV City, Oklahoma City. E-
mail: LeesRVs@aol.com.

MISCELLANEOUS

HOME HEALTH EDUCATION SERVICE
(HHES) has territory open for individu-
als who are “seeking souls for the king-
dom” while earning a living. HHES is a
ministry of the Lake Union Conference.
If God is calling you to literature min-
istry contact Allen Dybdahl at (269)
473-8300 or e-mail: hhes@qtm.net for
more information.

LOOK HERE for news about Adventists
worldwide - www.adventist.org. Enter
your e-mail address and receive weekly
world church news bulletins from the
Adventist News Network at the General
Conference. Available in English, French,
Portuguese, and Spanish.

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS! We are
looking for representatives who have
good people skills, are motivated, and
are willing to take initiative in contact-
ing schools and businesses with drug
prevention materials. Call 1-800-548-
8700 ext. 3177.

WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS INTER-
NATIONAL www.WWInternational.net

All advertisements should be sent, together with
payment, to your local conference office for
approval by the communication director. For adver-
tisements originating within the Atlantic Union the
rate is $35 for each insertion of forty words or less,
and 50 cents for each additional word. For all other
advertisements the rate is $40 for each insertion of
40 words or less and 50 cents for each word over
the 40. There is an 80-word maximum. Check or
money order should be made payable to Atlantic
Union GLEANER or Atlantic Union Conference.

Advertising in the Atlantic Union GLEANER is not
solicited and appears as a service to the member-
ship of the Atlantic Union Conference. Advertising
in the GLEANER is a privilege, not a right.

The Atlantic Union GLEANER reserves the right to
refuse any advertisement. The rejection of any
advertisement should not be construed to consti-
tute disapproval of the product or service involved.

Classified and display ads appearing in the
Atlantic Union GLEANER are printed without
endorsement or recommendation of the Atlantic
Union Conference. The Atlantic Union GLEANER

makes every reasonable effort to screen all adver-
tisements, but in no case can the periodical assume
responsibility for advertisements appearing in its
columns or for typographical or categorical errors.

CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS

Successful Computer Dating
exclusively for SDAs since 1974

P.O. Box 5419
Takoma Park, MD 20913

(301) 589-4440

ADVENTIST CONTACT
❤❤



An Internet site for survivors of person-
al loss. This site features a professional
resource page, an electronic bulletin
board, a personal profile search and a
personal profile listing.

FINANCING AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE
for Mortgage Loans: Purchase, Re-
finance or Construction. Business Loans:
Purchase, Refinance or Equip-ment
Leasing. We also purchase and pay top
prices for, owner financed mortgages,
business notes, etc. Contact G. Eric
Charles: (954) 677-8394 or fax: (240)
248-0866. E-mail: gecfinance @aol.com
or www.gec  finance.com

CONSIDERING SCHOOLING AT
HOME? Home Study International is the
only Christian, accredited, course provider
for preschool through college. All courses
can be taken individually or as a total cur-
riculum. We can help you. Pick up a
course this semester, earn a high school
diploma, or finish a college degree. Home
Study International, 12501 Old Columbia
Pike, Silver Spring MD 20904-6600; 1-
800-782-4769; www.hsi.edu.

ChristianSinglesDating.com FREE 14-day
Trial! Join thousands of Adventists online.
Free Chat, Search, Detailed Profiles, Match
Notifications! 2-way compatibility match,
photos, voice profiles, confidential online
mail. Love, pen pals, marriage, dating, arti-
cles, resources. Matching Adventists since
1993! Adventist owners. Pay-Per-Click
Advertiser rates.

BARLEYGREEN/BARLEYLIFE™: THE
GREATEST SOURCE OF NUTRITION
ON THE EARTH TODAY! Recommend-
ed for its preventive value. Give your
cells the food needed for a healthier you.
Ask about HERBAL FIBERBLEND Colon
Cleanse and our wholesale, money-back
guarantee. Improve the quality of your
life. 1-800-325-6452.

SINGLES SERVICE: Pairing Adventists
discreetly and confidentially since 1987.
Magazine format with personal ads,
plus enlightening and uplifting articles.
For information on obtaining compan-
ionship, mail a long, self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: DISCOVER,
PMB#150-AG, 14536 West Center
Road, Omaha, NE 68144.

ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN who’s being
priced out of health insurance? Cut
your healthcare expenses in half. Join
40,000+ Christians who share one
another’s medical bills. Choose any
doctor, any hospital, anywhere in the
world. Check out non-profit Christian
Care Medi-Share. For a free Guidelines
booklet, call toll-free 1-888-346-7895.

EVERYONE CAN BE A SOUL WINNER:
PROJECT: Steps to Christ offers a sim-
ple, effective, affordable way for you
to reach every home in your commu-
nity through the bulk-saturation mail-
ing of STEPS TO CHRIST or THE GREAT

CONTROVERSY (abridged). For more
information call 1-800-728-6872.

MOTEL ROOM at Florida Living Retire-
ment Community. Located near Orlando
on SR 436 between Altamonte Springs
and Apopka. Two twin beds, walk-
in-closet, refrigerator, TV, linens provid-
ed, no telephone. Heated pool.
Vegetarian meals available. Church on
grounds. Within walking distance to Mall
and Camp Meeting. All occupants must
be 35+.  No pets. For reservations and
information call Sharon at 1-80-
729-8017 or e-mail: SMcKeeverFLRC
@aol.com.

AUTHORS AND WRITERS call for pub-
lishing and marketing information. We
publish and distribute to Adventist
Book Centers, Health Food stores and
Christian booksellers worldwide. Call

1-800-367-1844, Mon.-Thur. 8-5 or
visit our Internet site at WWW.TSI
BOOKS.COM.

ARE YOU MOVING SOON? Before you
rent a U-Haul and do it yourself, check
our price and save yourself the hassle.
Plan ahead now and reserve a time slot.
Fast, direct, and economical. Contact
Gary Erhard, Erhard Furniture, 6681
U.S. 31, Berrien Springs, MI; (269) 471-
7366 evenings 8-11 p.m. E.T.

SINGLE AND OVER 50? The only inter-
racial group exclusively for all singles
over 50. STAY HOME AND MEET NEW
FRIENDS in U.S.A. with monthly
newsletters and album. For informa-
tion, send self-addressed stamped
envelope to ASO-50 or EBONY CHOICE
ADVENTIST SINGLES, P.O. Box 527,
Canyonville, OR 97417.

SDA BOOKS WANTED. We pay top
dollar for books written by or published
by or about Adventists, hymnals, post-
cards and magazines older than 1940.
We pay shipping too! Call 1-800-732-
2664 for information or visit our Internet
site at WWW.LNKBOOKS.COM

MOVING?? Special SDA rates and
guarantees!!! Air Van northAmerican is
not only a nationwide mover but a
worldwide company as well. Whether
you’re moving a few items or a truck-
load, don’t move before calling Air Van
northAmerican. It could save you loads
of money and peace of mind. Please
call 1-800-769-5641 to speak with an
Air Van northAmerican Representative.

ARE YOU IN NEED OF FINANCIAL
PLANNING/INVESTMENT ADVICE
from an experienced advisor with a
Seventh-day Adventist background and
perspective? Judith A. Kendall, Vice-
President/Investments, A. G. Edwards &

Sons, 218 Eastern Ave., St. Johnsbury,
VT 05819. Call 1-800-457-1002.

RETIREMENT AGE? Just $835 per
month for 318 sq. ft RENTAL which
includes Utilities, 3 meals daily, cable
including 3ABN, maintenance, grounds
care, walk-in closet, linen closet, full
bathroom, private entrance, Confer-
ence owned and operated.  More infor-
mation call  1-800-729-8017 or e-mail:
SMcKeeverFLRC@aol.com.

FREE COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS—
300,000+ private sector scholarships
available to undergraduate/graduate
students at accredited colleges in USA
regardless of GPA, finances, citizenship
or age. Send $5 money order for appli-
cation. Scholarship Service 29435
Dorsey St., Sun City, CA 92586 www.
sdamall.com/fundcollege.
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MISSIONARIES 
NEEDED IN KOREA

SDA NATIVE English speaking volun-
teers from 20 years of age and
above. Volunteers must be baptized
and have a bachelor’s degree.
Volunteers are required to teach con-
versational English and Bible for one
year or more. An English major is not
a requirement. Teaching experience
is not necessary—we will train you.
Volunteer missionaries must be
approved by their Home Division as
well as the General Conference for
service. Benefits include: a round trip
ticket; housing; utilities; insurance;
and stipend. For more information
contact Ray James, 40 Pleasant,
Sutter Creek, CA 95685. E-mail:
jamegr@cedepot.net or phone (209)
267-0416 or fax (209) 267-0342.
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